Microbial diversity of cultivatable bacteria associated with the North Sea bryozoan Flustra foliacea.
The microbial diversity of cultivatable bacteria associated with the bryozoan species Flustra foliacea from the North Sea was investigated by a molecular approach. Amplified ribosomal RNA restriction analyses (ARDRA) and 16S rDNA partial sequence analysis revealed differences in the composition of cultivatable bacteria populations from single bryozoan colonies collected from two different sampling sites in the North Sea as well from one site taken at different points in time. Whereas gamma-Proteobacteria identified as Shewanella frigidimarina, Pseudoalteromonas ssp. and Psycbrobacter ssp. were predominant on samples of Flustra I (taken near the island of Helgoland), most bacteria isolated from Flustra II, originating from the Steingrund, could be affiliated to Gram-positive taxa. Survey of the bryozoan samples from the latter site in February 2000 led to the detection of a phylogenetically mixed bacterial population, consisting of gamma-, and alpha-Proteobacteria and Gram-positive bacteria with low and high GC-content (Flustra III). As these bacteria are among the most widely isolated organisms from the marine environment, it may be concluded that the bryozoan Flustra foliacea accepts colonization of surfaces by bacteria which are common inhabitants of the marine environment and which may have been transferred into this environment from terrestrial sites.